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-Miss Emma Rhodus, of Greeleyville, is
visiting at Mr. R. S. Connor's.
-Miss Daisy Bagnal returned last Satur-

- ayfr6m'avisit to Wedgefield.
-Miss Bettie Scott returned last Sa tur-

day from a visit to Sumter county.
-Mr. W. E. Dinkins, of Machen, Ga.,

spent two or three days on a visit to his
parents the past week.
-Miss Lizzie Benbow, of Manning, is in

the city on a visit to the family of Mr. Wal-
ter Durant.-Sunter Watchman.
-Mrs. Ellen Iseman, who has been visit-

ing Manning and other places for some

time, returns to her home in Spartanburg
this week.
-Mr. and Mrs. Lee Scarborough, of

Bishopville, spent last Sunday with Mrs.
B. A. Walker, Mrs. Scarborough's mother.
Mrs. Scarborough will remain in town for a
week.

-Jos. H. Montgomery. Esq., of the Sam-
ter bar, spent a day or two in town this
week courting. Mr. Montgomery expects,
to the regret of his many friends, to leave
in the early fall for Birmingham, Ala.,
where he will seek a wider field for the
practice of his profession.

-Solicitor Wilson is here for the first time
in his official capacity, and the people of
his native county feel a just pride in his be-
ing among them in the honorable psitioa
which he is now filling. He seems to be
equal to the demands of his office, and is
discharging his duties with promptness and
capability.-ruagstree Record.

Less business is before the present
court than has been for many years.

McCafferty will auction another car
load ofhorses in Manning next Friday.
The Baptist Ladies' Bazaar is fur-

nishing good dinners and suppers,
and meeting with merited success.
The county commissioners will

meet next Monday. Hope they will
be able then to pay out some money.
Do you want to buy a horse? Then

be sure to come to Manning next
Friday to the auction sale of fine
horses.
The Ladies' Missionary Society o f

the Presbyterian church will have a
dime reading to-night at Mr. I. Moul-
trie Bagnal's residence. The public
invited.
~It is well known that MeCafferty

sells horses at auction at just what he
can get for them; so if you want a big
bargain in a fine horse, come to Man-
ming next Friday. A car load to be
sold at auction.

Albert H. Bradham was examined
last seek by Drs. Richardso2 and
Brown for lunacy, but the physicians
decided that while he was somewhat
excentric, yet he was not a .lunatic,
and declined to give a certificate for
lunacy.
Snow began falling last Monday

morning about 3 o'clock, and contin-
ued till after daylight. It was abott
aninchand a half deep. No sleet
fell with it, and the temperature turn-
ing much warmer, it was all gone by
midday. But it was enjoyed while it
lasted.

ExpressOffnce Changed.
We neglected to staite last week that the

expressofce had been changed to the de-
pot. Mr. J. S. Plowden has moved'into the
country, and in consequence had to resign.
The superintendent in accepting Mr. Plow-
den's resignation, spoke very kindly of the
effcient way in which he had discharged the
duties of the offce. Mr. N. A. Hall, depot
agent, has been appointed agent. No more
acecommodating agent could have been ap-
pointed, but its location at the depot will
considerably inconvenieuce most people.
If the express company would arrange for
a town delivery, it would largely conveni-
ence the town people.

A Lonely Vigil.
One of our popular county offiers en-

deavored one day last week to change the
combination to the safe in his offce. He
got it changed, but could not get it right
agsin. Itrefuseedto act, as the small boy
would say. Night came on, and still it re-
fused to do his bidding. Finally wearied
out he yielded, and pillowing his head on a
cushion scarcely less soft than the stone old
Jacob once used for his pillow, he with
Spartan fortitude watched by the side of his
treasures or valuables till the next day,
when his efforts met with success, and the
poderous door of the safecould be eeured
ba little turn of a dial

Escaped from the "Rotten" Jail.
Iast Friday afternoon about dusk it was

discovered that two of the three prisoners
in jail had escaped. They occupied the
same cell, and had with a spoon or some
such instrument scr-aped through a plank,
and forcing a staple from its hold, had got
out into the passage way. A shake or twc
en the lock of the outer door, put them in
the sweet fresh air once again. They then
silently bade the old jail good-bye, and left
for parts as yet unknown to the Shieriff. This
rickety building, though built only four o2
flye years ago, is a disgrace to the county
and to the county commissioners who bmili
it. We respectfully submit for the consid
eration of our county commissioners, and
of our representatives in the Legislature,
that the present building be sold as a pig.
eon house, and that a substantial brici
.building be built to be used as a a.

Big Damages.
Our readers remember how that several

months ago, on account of some trouble
with the North..eastern railroad, in whici:
Mrs. Willoughby, of Lake City,. was involv
ed, a suit for $50,000 damages was broughi
against the railroad. Last week the Wil.
Hiabu-g court gi.:e Mrs. Willoughby s
verdict for $10,000. The case; will probably
en to the supremae court.

Horses at Auction Next Friday.
Charles McCafferty, the well known

horse drover, writes us that he will
sell at auction at Bell's livery stables,
in Manning, Friday morning, Feb.
15th, to the highest bidder for cash,
one car load fine horses. He will sell
these horses, regardless of what is
bid; and it will probably be his last
sale in Manning for this season. Mc-
Cafferty is the largest and wealthiest
horse dealer that ever sold stock in
this State, and every year he selh
thousands of horses and miles in this
State, many of them being sold at re-

markably low figures. Every body
having any expectation of buying
stock, should come to Manning next
Friday, and they will have an oppor-

I tunity of buying horses at very low
figures.

Mules Too.
We received a telegram yesterday

from Mr. McCafferty stating that he
would also bring several fine mules,
to be sold at auction next Friday.

Dr. Huggins's Sudden Illness.
Yesterday morning about 11 o'clock

while Dr. H. H. Huggins was sitting
in one of the Court House offices, he
was suddenly taken ill. At his re-

quest he was carried into the open
air, where he suffered a great deal.
At one time it was feared that he
would die right there. After about
ten minutes, however,, he got suffic-
iently well to be removed to his resi-
dence. He was much better yester-
day afternoon, and hopes to be able
to be out to-day or to-morrow. He
has been suffering from rheumatism
for several months, and it was a slight
attack of rheumatism of the heart
that affected him yesterday.

The Auditor Beaten in his Office.
Shortly after Dr. Huggins's sudden

attack of rheumatism of the heart
yesterday, Mr. George H. Huggins
walked into the auditor's office, and
with a right sizable walking stick (or-
ange wood) began beating auditor D.
J. Bradham. One blow, and the one
that gave the most pain, hit Capt.
Bradham on the short stump of his
amputated arm, causing the flesh on
the stump to swell very much. He
struck four blows in all, one of which
was warded off by a chair, breaking
the chair rounds out. Mr. Huggins
was then taken hold of. and Capt.
Bradham was assisted to his residence,
where he received medical assistance.
The only severe wound Capt. Brad-
ham got was that on the stump of his
amputated arm. Capt. Bradham hopes
than he will be able to be out to-day.
Mr. Huggins says he approached

Capt. Bradham, and telling him that
his course had nearly killed his fath-
er, began beating him. He said
nothing to any one of his intentions,
and his action took every one by sur-

prise.
Capt Bradham says Mr. Huggins

said nothing to him, but while be
was sitting at his desk, taking a tax
return, he was struck, and he did not
know who was striking him until the
third blow. when be saw and recog-
nized Mr. Huggins. Mr. W. H. Cole
who was in the room, and the first to
attempt to stop Mr. Huggins, says
the blowvs were the first intimation he
had of the difficulty.
The cause of the'difficulty was that

Mr. Huggins thinks Capt. Bradham,
the county auditor, has acted very
unkindly toward his father, Dr. H. H.
Huggins, the late treasurer, in refer-
ence to making his settlements with
the county.

Baruwell is Puzzled.
( Charleston World.]

..BamcwztL Feb. 5.-One of the strangest
incidents that I have ever known occurred
recently. One Lewis Ashley was arrested
and brought before Trial Justice Patterson
for failing to pay poll tax. He was convict-
ed and committed to jail, and it has been
subsequently ascertained that the offender,
who was supposed to be a man, was a wo-
man in man's clothing. This woman has
been in Barnwell as a man for seven or
eight years; she smokes, chews, and has
voted in our elections under the name of
Lewis Ashly, as was shown on her registra-
tion ticket. She is still in jail, and may
have to serve the remainder of her sentence,
as no onc seems disposed to interest them-
selves in her behalf, and the trial justice
says he cannot revoke his sentence. She
will not give her name, and no one can as-
certain why she assumed the apparel of
and went thus masquerading as a man. It
has been learned that she is the mother of
two children.

Sumter's Knights of Pythias.
Storrza, Feb. 8.-[Special to the Colum-

bia Registr.]-Grand Chancellor Comman-
der Thotupson of Darlington, assisted by
delegates from the Colum'bia and Darling.
ton lodges, instituted a lodge of Knights of
Fvthias at this place last evening. The of-
ficers elected were as follows: Dr. John S.
Hnighson, C. C.; D. J. Auld, Senior P. C. C.,
Altamont Moses. Junior P. C. C.; Bartow
Walsh, K. R. and S.; H. C. Moses, M. of
F.; Thos. E. Richardson, P.; A. P. Levy,
M. of E.; F. Levi, M4. at A. Grand Chancel-
lor Thompson. in a short address, compli-
nented our nineteen young Knights and
predicted that ere long this would be the
banaer lodge of the State. It was decided
to call this Gamecock Lodge. No. 17.
Quitie a delegation of visitors from Damon
Lodge of Manning were presezit.

0. and 0.TEA
The Choicest Tea Ever Offered.
ABSOLUTELY PURE.

A MosT DELICIoUS BEVEnAGE. TRY IT.
Touwmr.emuis say other. tuiy oer1v!iOs.

It is the HYGEEsT GR~ADE L.EAP, picked from
the best plantations and guaranteed absolutely
pure and free from anl adulterations or coloring
matter. The packages are hermetically sealed
and warranted fu11 weight. It is more econ-
omical in use tha~n the lower grades.
Oriental & Qccidental Tea Co., L'td,

EeAa (orec, as .D.riiug 5lp 2a York.

I S. A. RIGBY,
M1anninlg, S. C.

SUMMERTON NEWS.
An Interesting Rceord of the Doings an

Sayings of our (,rowing Surburba
Town.

SUMER.Tos, Feb. 11.-Snow fell here lay
night one and a half inches deep, an
is stili lying on the ground.
Ingram & iagin have commenced operal

ing with their mill, and are turning out lum
ber in business style.
The farmers h;ve been turning the soi

qute lively for the last week.
Wilson has completed his road out to th

Nelson's Ferry road at ienbow's.
Dr. B. M. Badger is building a neat office

The Doctor has been elected one of the di
rectors in the Wilson & Summerton Rail
road.
Rev. Liston Bass and family and Mis

Pattie Rutledge left here last Monday fo
Greenville, Michigan, where he is pastor o
a church.
A Chautauquan Literary Circle has beer

organized at this place.
The Presbyterians of this place have pro

cured part of the time of tne Rev. Mr. Bogg
as pastor of their church.
There seems to be considerable excite

ment over the Harvin Brothers' Tram Road
at least when a fellow is driving a wild
horse by it, as we can testify to the amount
of one smash up. But you ManningiteE
must look after this matter; for if it is
nuisance you allowed it, and if it is to be
abated you must abate it, for it is no fight
of ours. We would say for the benefit of
those concerned, an1 who don't like to past
that tram road, if they will coae to Sum-
merton our merchants will sea:. them good,
about as cheap for the cash a3 they can gel
them anywhere in the county.
The quarterly meeting for this circuil

convened at St. Pauls on last Saturday, Rev,
J. S. Beasley presiding. He prached in
this place, at 4 o'clock Sunday. evening, a
forcible sermon on the spiritual life of man,
The Rev. Mr. Edmunds, of Sumter, will
preach in the Presbyterian church in thiu
place next Saturday and Sunday, commun
ion on Sunday. C.

The Beaufort County Troubles.
BE*ArFORT, February, 8.-The grand jury

finished their work to-day. Among other
recommendations they made concerning the
county troubles was that the new county
commissioners buy books and seals for all
offices, as the records had been carried
away by the old officers, and that the old
officers' bondsmen be indicted, and alsc
that the officers be indicted for carrying
the records of the county away. They al-
so made demands on each of the old officers
for the books and seals they had taken away.
Each of them refused to surrender, and said
he would only give them when the highest
courts in the land order himn to do so.

ROYAL ItwDe

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

This powder never varies. A marvel ol
purity, strength and wholesomeness. More
economico. than the ordinary kinds, and
cannot be sold in competition with the mul,
titude of low test, short weight, alum o:1
phosphate powders. Sold only in cans.
ROntL BAxING PowDzn Co., 106 Wall St.,
N. Y.

FOR RENT OR SATEA
THE STORE AND DWELLING IN MAN

ing, on' south-west corner of CourtHouse
square. Will be rented as a whole or sepa
r.tely. Apply to

GALLUCHAT & ALSBROOK,
Mannmng, S. C.

20c. FOR COTTON!

"Carolina Pride," Long Staple.

We have sold our crop at above price, and
have 1,000 bushels seed for sale at $1.00) pei
bushel, cash. If you can afford to raise it al
that price, send your orders for seed to

CELY & BRO.,
Greenville, ri. C.

W. F. PADDON.
Gas Fitter, Steam Fitter,

-AND-

PLUMBE],
389 King Street,

CHARLESTON, S. C.

Estimates given for Sanitary Plubing
work, and lighting up churches and all
other kinds of buildings.

ROCHESTER LAMPS.
COuntry orders so icited.

Stale of South Carolina,
COUNTY OF CLARENDON,

15'IIIE PRlOBA TE Co URT.
By Loris APmrLr, Esq., Probate Judge
W HREAS, ANNA E. HODGE MADI

suit to mue, to grant her letters of ad
ministration of the Estato of and effects o:
ABRAM HODGE;
These are therefore to cite and admonisi

all and singular, the kindred and creditors o:

the said ABRAM HODGE, deceased
that they be and appear, before me, in th4
Court of Probate, to be held at Manning
S. C., on the 13th day of February 1889, afte:

publication hereof, at 11 o'clock in the fore
noon, to shew cause, if any they have
why the said Administration should not b
granted.
Given under- my hand this 30th day o

January Anno Domini, 1889.

[lL. s.) LOUIS APPELT,
Jndce of Probate 0.0C.

FERDINA
Bogin's Old Stand.

I desire to return to my many friends and customers my sinc<
eral cash support during the past year. It is indeed gratifying
ness on the same principles as heretofore, and my customers may

LOWEST PRICES A
I desire to mali

SPRING AND ST
and for the next tb

Bargains in Fall ai

MY CLMIENZ
ARE ESPECIALLY INVITED TO

FERDINA
SUMTEI

SECKENDORF & MIDDLETON,
Cotton Factors,
NAVAL STORES,

No. 1 Central Wharf,

CHARLESTO0N, S. C.

F. W. CAPPELMANN,
DEALER IN CHOICE GROCERIES,

WINES, LIQUORS, TOBACCO AND CIGARS,
S. E. Cor. Meeting and Reid Sts., CHARLESTON, S. C.

Choice Flour a specialty. Sugars sold near cost. No charge for drayage. Goods deliv-
ered free to depot. Country orders prompty attended to.

Hown FLEMNG. JNo. H. DEvEREux, Jr.

J. H.Hillen& Son, New York. Charleston, S.C.

Wholesale & Retail Dealers in FLEMDTG &DEVEREUX,
Boots, Shoes and Slippers,

TRUNKS, &c.
-BIPORTERS OF-

419 KING STREET,

CHARLESTON, S. C. nls Prln Cnet
1888-SEASON-1889.

THE WIL.COX & 68GUN CO., Lne atr ar c
No. 138 East Bay St.,CALSOS,.
Manufacture the Following High Brade Fer-

tilizers:27EATA,
Douly Ammo'd rukGFarmers' Special

Wilcox, Gibbs & Co.'s Manipulated Guano.. .C
Excellent Georgia Standard Guano.
Wilcox, Gibbs & Co.'s Superphosphate.
Orange Growers' Special Guano. wiefrorseilpienfl
Orage Grwer' Ow uano.

Pure Animal Bone Meal.adPoah
Amonited Bone Phosphate and Potash.
Ash Element Rice Mixture. Ctto oCeios

And are Importers and Dealers in
Tz FoxzowrNo MArxws AN CscRECALLESN OLIGCAM
Pure Acid Phosphate, NItrate of Soda, deeedwllsnthmi r'ryats-

a beohta Land Plaster, Dried Blood,.ilnaepyett e
Pure Dissolved Animal Bone.,UUTUSCLIS
Pure Peruvian Guano, Fish Scrap,Eecor
Muriate of Potash, German Kainit,

Sulphate of Ammonia,
Cotton Seed Meal, &c., &c.

AUof wlhich are sold at Lowo Prices for. Cashe.e~st~a

orer, in loto 10 tons or moe,mateery 28KnSte,
furnshed on applcation. Ordersprmpl OpAcdmyoeMsc
attended to. Address,

The Wilcox & Gibbs Guano Go.,CHRETS.C
CHARLESTON, S. C. _____________

CHARLESTON,ESIE.
WANL)O Wolele ou eial rision ulli

Stllmioed1aoad 2ots. ake

agaobstaeaftem o
Coutrondpersoshinedetosadsae

CHARLESTON, S.C.

MANIFA~tI{ES OCHA7RL A.LEE
Whaltesrei~lmsson actaleryi

Fulsish, O ys ohe rand .lre
Stm~~allNs. 1~ETnd2FUisre.

CHEALEBRELESONR.C.

Of All Kinds.

Address, 33Kn tet hretn .0

FRANCIS B. HACKER, Sa~gHiutng dSaipog

President and General Agent, A.EIl AHHTAt OD

5 EXCHANGE ST.,.

CHRLSTNS.~.- . . UH ALE

17BESTEINITGESWOELD.

DIRECTLYE BY DEALECsTYEREIALLY.

Mrs. H. M..AK..P-opietres,
RatsPrDy,03 ingALST,Chretn S. C.

ND L EVI,.SUMTER, S. C.
re thanks, and to express my high appreciation, for their 1ib-
to me. I shall continue the present year to conduct my busi-
rest assured they will always get at my store

ND BEST COODS
.eroom for my

TMMER GOODS,
irty days will give
id Winter Goods.

ION FRIENDS
GIVE ME THEIR PATRONAGE.

NID LEVI,
S, S. C.

Where are You Going?
Why of course to

0O'DOHEL&GO'SL
Wholesale and Retail Merchants,

OF

SUMTER, S. C.

We Invite Retail Merchants from the Country to Inspect

Our Wholesale Stock,
And Compare Our Prices With Any Southern Market,

To the Retail Trade we ofler special inducements. Our
purchases are made with the manufacturers direct, and you
save the retailers' profit by buying your goods from us. Our
tremendous stock must be sold and will be, at

Rock Bottom Prices.
--0--

We have our Dry Goods, Grocery, Shoe ind Clothing Ded
partments fmerin ovr'.r

--0 --

Our stock of Silks. Satins, and in fact everything a lady's heart
can wish in making up her winter wardrobe or Christmas

trousseau, can be bought to advantage at

O'Donniell.& Co.'s,
Main Street, SUMTER, S. C.

THlE PALACE SALOON,
NEXT DOOR TO BANK,
SUMTn, s- 0.

We keep always on hand a fnll stock of Wines, Liquors, Brandiet, ?ot
tes, Ales, &c.

BEER ON DRAUGHT,
and all kinds of beverages.-

Pool and Billiard Parlors.
T~baCOO a]dC. c~IEr*s-

A place of recreation for gentlemen. Call ami see us.

A. P. LEVY & CO.,
Main Street, SUMTER, $. C.

PUOCKHABER BROS.,
Wholesale Bakery and Candy Factory,

464 & 466 Kinig Street,
PuorIIIETous OF THE FA.IoUS PUICK 1URAND CANDY. .

Stores, Hlardwvare, Tinware.

R.M.ATR
H is just laid in a tremendous stock of

At the lowest possibe prices.
T~arc1ware andtc~ Tinware

Cheap for cash. This stock must be sold regardless of prices.

.COME~ONE, COME ALL.
Slate orTnRoofins done promptly by first class wo:en. Country of--~

ders filled with dispatch. Buy your Stoves a

R. M. MSES
129 King St., between Queen and Broa1, CHAXRLESTON, S. C.

BABY CARR AGES

r ore

ToT

SELECT- { -! --
EACH

Catalogue mailed free. Addrc SATESChreonS..
we are also headqrerCs for Ruibbar G.oxU, CXo t.

a Ty, \eloipedes, &c. Pio-

....f.aiia CHARLESTCY'::AMOUS BAZAAR,


